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Abstract: More sustainable management of phosphorus requires comprehensive understanding
of phosphorus stocks and flows. With the purpose of shedding light on the possibilities for an
increased level of recirculation of phosphorus in Sweden, phosphorus flows entering and exiting
biomass production sectors were quantified along with waste flows, that is, flows that are not
currently utilized in biomass production. Relevant waste flows were also characterized in terms
of phosphorus concentration, plant availability, contamination and geo-spatial distribution. The
theoretical recirculation potential of phosphorus in Sweden was then estimated. The results indicate
that there is a large potential for making phosphorus management more circular, especially regarding
the utilization of phosphorus in sewage sludge as well as wood ashes from the forestry sector.
Moreover, there is a large amount of phosphorus in mining waste that could potentially be used for
fertilizer production. It is concluded that the amount of phosphorus in flows fit for recirculation in
forestry could more or less balance today’s output. In agriculture, however, recirculation can only
sufficiently replace imported mineral phosphorus at current demand if the phosphorus in mining
waste is utilized. Thus, if the goal is to replace all of the mineral phosphorus, the agricultural sector
also has to become much more efficient in its phosphorus usage.
Keywords: nutrient management; recirculation potential; phosphorus management
1. Introduction
Phosphorus (P) is a key plant nutrient for which there is no substitute. Global demand
for P relates primarily to its use as fertilizer in the agricultural sector, although all types
of biomass production as well as some other industrial activities require P. The current
flow of P through society is to a considerable extent linear, with much of the P in fertilizers
originating from phosphate rock deposits. Deposits are steadily declining both in terms
of quantity and quality [1]; most of the ones that remain either reside in geopolitically
unstable regions, contain high amounts of cadmium, or are costly to mine due to low
concentrations or challenging locations [2,3]. New deposits form slowly and very specific
geochemical conditions are required for formation to occur [4]. There is only one P mine in
Europe, located in Finland. Therefore, Europe, including Sweden, is heavily dependent
on imported P. This has led the EU to place P on its list of critical raw materials [5]. In
an era where biomass production sectors are under pressure from increasing demand for
both food and energy and the concept of bioeconomy is gaining momentum, responsible
nutrient management is essential to ensure high productivity in the future.
When emitted to aquatic environments, P can lead to excessive growth of algae and
cyanobacteria [6]. This can cause anoxic bottom zones, also known as “dead zones”, which
are serious problems in water bodies. It has been a particularly severe problem in the
Baltic Sea, a brackish arm of the North Atlantic Ocean towards which Sweden has a long
coastline. The Baltic Sea currently hosts the largest dead zone in the world [7].
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Making today’s P flows more circular is essential to secure future biomass production
and mitigate eutrophication. In attempts to understand current and potential future
P flow patterns, Material Flow Analyses (MFAs) have been conducted for P for many
countries [8]. In Sweden, such studies have been made both at the level of individual
municipalities [9–13] and at the national level—for flows to and from various production
sectors [14,15] as well as for the forestry sector [16]. The studies at the national level
have found that large amounts of P are lost from Swedish biomass production, e.g., to
landfill. Building further on these previous studies, this study assesses the recirculation
potential for P in Sweden through evaluating the extent to which recirculation of currently
under-utilized flows can meet fertilizer needs for biomass production in agriculture and
forestry in Sweden. The joint consideration of recirculation scenarios for agriculture and
forestry, in conjunction with the conceptualization of P flows as either renewable or non-
renewable, provides a novel perspective to the discussion on the circularity of P flows at
the national level in Sweden. The inclusion of forestry should also be of interest globally,
as P recirculation in the forestry sector has received limited attention.
2. Materials and Methods
This study is based on MFA [17,18]. Based on national statistics and other available
literature, P containing flows entering or exiting the Swedish system, as well as flows
between different production sectors, were quantified in a prestudy to this study [19]. The
reference year was 2017, and data were acquired for this year when available. In other cases,
data from the latest year available were used; data from 2018, however, were avoided, since
that was an extraordinarily warm and dry year in Sweden with low biomass production.
The respective calculations and uncertainty estimations for all flows relevant for the current
study are provided in the Supplementary Materials.
In order to assess the recirculation potential for P in Sweden, sizeable flows that were
seen to be partially or completely lost with regard to biomass production (here called
either waste flows or flows to landfill or equivalent) were reviewed with regard to their
size, concentration, plant availability, contamination and geo-spatial distribution. In terms
of geo-spatial distribution, the geographic location as well as the size of the flows at the
origin was evaluated. For losses to the aquatic environment, only the size of the flows
was evaluated.
Based on the evaluation of under-utilized flows, recirculation scenarios were gener-
ated, and the P recirculation potential was assessed for agriculture and forestry, respectively.
For agricultural land, the amount that could potentially be recirculated was compared
to the current P input to agricultural land. For forest land, the amount that could poten-
tially be recirculated was compared both to the amount of P currently applied and the
amount currently removed from forest land. This was done because there are substantial
uncertainties concerning the size of the inputs to forest land.
In this paper, all flows are expressed in metric tons per year.
3. Results
3.1. Current P Flows
3.1.1. P Requirements for Agriculture and Forestry
Biomass production on agricultural land in Sweden is highly dependent on imported
mineral P fertilizer; see Figure 1. It is worth noting that the mineral fertilizer input to
agricultural land is not the only P being imported to the Swedish agricultural sector; large
amounts of P are also imported in the form of animal feed and food items; see Figure 2. The P
in these flows may also originate from mineral reserves, before passing through biological
systems. Plenty of P is exported through food items, mainly in the form of cereals.
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Neither atmospheric deposition nor rock weathering are as important inputs for
agricultural land as they are for forest land, since the forest area is around ten times larger
than the area used for agriculture in Sweden [20]. For these reasons, quantification of these
flows was not attempted and they are thus not shown for agricultural land. Estimates for
atmospheric deposition have varied by an order of magnitude in previous studies [14].
What is referred to as atmospheric deposition is not deposition of gaseous compounds
with near constant concentrations in the air, which is the case for nitrogen. Rather, it is in
the form of dust or aerosols being blown by the wind from one reservoir to another [21].
To get an accurate estimation of what the atmospheric deposition actually amounts to, one
would have to map it in fine grid, but that has not yet been done and is beyond the scope
of this study. It is also possible that more P is blown off from agricultural land than what is
deposited, which would make atmospheric deposition a net negative for agricultural land.
Note that inputs and outputs are not completely balanced in Figure 1, neither for
agricultural nor for forest land. Inputs are slightly larger than outputs; the differences
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reflect gaps and uncertainties. However, for agriculture, where inputs and outputs are
mostly intentional and uncertainties much lower, a good balance seems to exist.
3.1.2. P Flows to the Aquatic Environment and Landfill or Equivalent
Large amounts of P are lost from the biomass production system either to the aquatic
environment (e.g., as runoff from agricultural and forest land) or in other ways (e.g., in
the form of ashes from incineration being landfilled). Losses are summarized in Figure 3.
The characteristics of the flows lost from biomass production are further discussed later
in this Section. Figure 3 shows that there are considerable amounts of P in mining waste,
wood ashes and sewage sludge that are currently not utilized in biomass production. The
amount of P in mining waste is very large in relation to all other flows combined. With
regard to losses to the aquatic environment, runoff from agricultural and forest land both
constitute large flows.
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3.2. Recirculation Potential
Flows to landfill or equivalent are here described based on size, concentration, plant
availability and geo-spatial distribution, to allow for an assessment of which flows are suitable
for recirculation to agriculture and forestry and of where more information is needed. The
flows are shown in Figure 3 (left side) and some characteristics are provided in Table 1.
In the end of this section, losses to the aquatic environment (right side of Figure 3) are
briefly discussed.
3.2.1. Forest Industry
Wood ashes from the forest industry. Wood ashes from the forest industry (flow 1 in
Figure 3) mainly come from burning bark from stemwood for energy in saw and pulp mills.
The cadmium content is much higher than what is allowed for agricultural purposes [22].
The majority of the cadmium, however, finds its way into fly ashes during combustion,
leaving the bottom ashes with lower concentrations [23].
Even if the contamination might hinder usage in agriculture, ashes can still find use in
forestry. According to Kiikkilä and colleagues (2003) [24], spreading wood ashes rich in
cadmium on forest soil has only minor negative impacts on soil biota. Experiments have
suggested that P availability in these ashes is comparable to that of mineral fertilizer [25].
However, another study [26] suggests that ashes from wood (as well as sludge, meat
and bone) have low plant availability, based on their low solubility in various solvents.
Therefore, further studies of the plant availability of P in wood (and other) ashes are
warranted [27].
Bio-sludge. Bio-sludge is a by-product from wastewater treatment in the pulp and
paper industry (flow 2 in Figure 3). Anaerobic digestion of bio-sludge has been discussed,
with the goal of producing biogas and applying digestates in agriculture, but the heavy
metal contamination can be considerable. Contaminants exist in the form of copper,
zinc, cadmium and chromium, and large amounts of other material would have to be
co-treated in order for the digestates to be diluted to a level of contamination acceptable
in agriculture [28]. Processes have been developed to separate P from bio-sludge, for
example by incineration and subsequent P extraction from the ashes [29], but they are
expensive and not in use today. A pilot facility in which the bio-sludge is processed into
hydro-char is currently being tested in Finland [30]. The hydro-char generated in that
location is to be used as a fuel. The process allows for P to be separated, either before or
after combustion [31].
Other flows in the forestry sub-system. Both green liquor dregs (flow 3 in Figure 3)
and lime mud (flow 4 in Figure 3) are separated from the pulp-making process because
of the content of process contaminants. While green liquor dregs contain lead and mer-
cury [32], lime mud contains large amounts of cadmium [33,34], which combined with
low P concentrations leads to a high concentration of contaminants per kg P. Based on the
low total P content, low concentration, contaminants and that these are geographically
dispersed across the country, they do not seem very interesting to recirculate. However,
some lime mud is already applied to agricultural land because of its ability to amend acidic
soils [35], and thus also provides other benefits in addition to P. P in lime mud is present as
rhenanite [36], which has intermediate plant availability [37].
3.2.2. Waste and Wastewater Management
Ashes from solid waste treatment. P in mixed ashes from the solid waste treatment
sub-system (flow 5 in Figure 3) originates from food, paper and wood waste. This organic
waste is co-incinerated with many other types of materials, in the form of mixed household
waste [38]. The presence of other material generally dilutes the P concentration to a point
where the ashes are no longer a valuable P source. Since a large part of the P in these
ashes stems from food waste, it may be wiser from a P management perspective to work
towards having more food waste digested or composted rather than trying to separate P
from the ashes.
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Compost. Compost produced in central composting facilities (flow 6 in Figure 3)
originates from mixed food waste, vegetable food waste and/or manure. Composting at
individual farms was considered an internal flow within the agricultural system and is not
included in this figure. According to Bernstad and la Cour Jansen (2011) [39], P in compost
has a 1:1 substitution ratio when compared to mineral fertilizer. Only limited testing has
been performed for compost in Sweden, but cadmium contents seem relatively high [40].
Compost from these composting facilities is currently not recirculated to industrial biomass
production. Instead, it is used in private gardens and similar.
Sewage sludge. Around one third of the sewage sludge produced (flow 7 in Figure 3) is
recycled to agricultural land every year. In terms of contaminants, sewage sludge contains
pathogens [41], microplastics [42], various organic contaminants [43] and heavy metals [44].
In addition to the laws regulating contaminants in Sweden, there is a voluntary certification
system, REVAQ, for sewage sludge that is to be applied to agricultural land, in which
contaminants are limited to a certain threshold value. For example, cadmium is limited to
30 mg/kg P [39]. P is usually precipitated with iron or aluminum in Swedish wastewater
treatment plants, which creates relatively strong bonds. The plant availability of sewage
sludge has therefore been a subject of intense debate but is often said to be lower than that
of mineral fertilizer [45]. There are considerable geo-spatial limitations for sewage sludge,
since some of the more remote wastewater treatment plants cannot reasonably transport
their sludge to agricultural lands. This is especially true for northern Sweden, which has
very little agricultural land in comparison to the southern parts of the country. There are,
however, many emerging technologies that aim to address this problem through separation
of the P from wastewater, sludge or sludge incineration ashes [46,47].
3.2.3. Mining and Steel Industry
Mining waste. The amount of P in mining waste (flow 8 in Figure 3) is very large
compared to other national flows. P is in the form of phosphates such as fluorapatite [48].
This could be used to produce phosphate fertilizer, which is generally derived from apatite.
The mining operations and reserves are located in the northern parts of Sweden, far
from most agricultural regions. However, since concentrations are high, and reserves are
concentrated to a few places, this should not be a major concern for fertilizer production.
The mining company LKAB is currently investigating the potential to produce phosphate
fertilizer from this mining waste [49]. However, there is arsenic present [50], which is a
large concern when producing fertilizers. According to the company Ragn-Sells, that was
running a pilot plant in cooperation with LKAB in 2019, the concentration of arsenic is
500 ppm [51]. In addition to the annual generation, mining waste has accumulated in
reservoirs over the years. These currently hold around 1,500,000 tons of P [50]. However,
extracting the P in the mining waste that is already in reservoirs is problematic because of
the permafrost [51].
LD-slag. LD-slag (flow 9 in Figure 3) is a by-product from steel production with
the Linz-Donawitz process. It would have to be treated before agricultural use, probably
through extraction of the P. Extracting P from LD-slag would not only be beneficial as a
way to produce P fertilizer, but other components of the LD-slag could also potentially be
returned to the process if the P is separated. Marhual and colleagues (2011) [52] suggest
that the P in LD-slag is in the form of calcium phosphate, or in a calcium silica matrix.
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Table 1. The characteristics of P-containing flows to landfill or equivalent and the proposed target environment for the recirculation in the subsequent calculations.








1 Wood ashes from theforest industry 2100 1 [15] Conflicting evidence
Heavy metals (cadmium in
particular), radioactive elements
Large point sources in multiple
parts of the country 0 F
2 Bio-sludge 1000 0.5 [15] Not found Heavy metals (includingcadmium)
Point sources in multiple parts of
the country 0 F
3 Green liquor dregs 300 0.2–0.3 [15] Not found Lead and mercury Small point sources in multipleparts of the country 0 -
4 Lime mud 600 (of which 300 notutilized) 0.44 [34] Intermediate Cadmium
Small point sources in multiple
parts of the country 47 A
5 Ashes from solid wastetreatment 1200 0.013 [SI] Not found
Depends on what other material
is co-incinerated
Large point sources across the
country 0 A
6 Compost 300 0.07 [SI] High Depends on feedstock Small point sources across thecountry 0 A





Point sources of varying scale
across the country 28 A
8 Mining waste 60,000 2 [51] Low unless furtherprocessed Arsenic
Very large point sources in the
northern parts of the country 0 A
9 LD-slag 1500 0.2–0.3 [8] Not found Vanadium, possibly other metals Large point sources in thenorthern parts of the country 0 A
10 Ashes from wood inthe energy sector
3200 (of which 2400 not
utilized) 0.5 [15] Conflicting evidence
Heavy metals, cadmium in
particular, radioactive elements Point sources across the country 25 F
11 Ashes from Biomal 500 3 [53] Low None found (other thanpathogens in the Biomal itself)
Point sources in few locations in
the southern parts of the country 0 A
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3.2.4. Other Industrial Sectors
Ashes from wood in the energy sector. Wooden material that is unfit for industrial
production of timber and pulp, such as sticks and tops, enters the energy sector and is
burned for energy recovery. P ends up in ashes (flow 10 in Figure 3), and some of these
ashes are spread on forest land, but most are landfilled. It is reasonable to assume lower P
concentrations than for ashes from the pulp and paper industry because of the lower share
of bark, which has a higher P content. Contamination is probably similar to ashes from the
pulp and paper industry. As mentioned in Section 3.2.1, studies on plant availability of P
in ashes from wood are few and contradictory.
Ashes from Biomal. Biomal is a type of biofuel that is produced from animal by-
products and carcasses that are classified as biological risk material. Other than potential
pathogens, no contaminants have been indicated. Ashes from incineration of Biomal
(flow 11 in Figure 3) are, however, currently classified as biological risk material, and can
therefore not be legally recirculated to agriculture [53]. P is probably largely present in the
form of apatite, which is the form of P that is generally present in bones [26]. Apatite has
to be treated to achieve high plant availability. Biomal is produced in one centralized plant
in Sweden and incinerated in a handful of heat and power plants in southern Sweden.
3.2.5. Summary of Flows to Landfill or Equivalent
Table 1 summarizes the characteristics (size, concentration, plant availability, contami-
nation and geo-spatial distribution) of each flow described in Section 3 The current level
of recirculation to biomass production sectors is also shown, as well as which production
sector (agriculture or forestry) flows are assumed to be recirculated to in Section 4.
3.2.6. Losses to the Aquatic Environment
Since emissions from wastewater treatment are relatively small in Sweden, measures
that will increase the efficiency of P use in agriculture are likely the most effective forms
of emission abatement. Such measures could be in the form of more careful selection
of fertilizer type, amount, time of application and location, e.g., according to the RRRR
concept [55]. The idea behind this concept is that nutrient emissions can be drastically
lowered while yields are kept high through more efficient nutrient management techniques.
This can for example be through utilizing novel technologies for mapping P requirements
of different stretches of land in a fine mesh. Agricultural measures such as these could be
very valuable as they have the potential to reduce both losses of and demand for mineral
P. Another way to reduce emissions is through the trapping of P from agricultural runoff
in filters [56]. Similar measures for forestry are likely not of interest because of lower P
concentrations in flows from these larger areas.
Over time, P emitted to aquatic environments has accumulated in sediments. In
the Baltic Sea, P fluxes to the water column from sediments are now larger from these
“past sins” than from land [7]. Several geo-engineering propositions have been made for
reducing these fluxes, such as dredging the nutrient-rich sediments or precipitating P
through iron or aluminum addition to the water column. However, it is not clear how
effective such measures could be, or what other effects they could have. Dredging, for
example, can have other environmental consequences, such as affecting decomposition
rates of organic matter [57] and disturbing ecosystems in other ways. Another approach
that could be employed is to harvest and remove different types of biomass (such as
cultivated macroalgae or naturally growing reeds) from the sea [58] which would remove
nutrients from the ecosystem. It may be possible to utilize the nutrients in such biomass
after harvest, e.g., after digestion or incineration with subsequent P extraction.
4. Discussion: Towards a Circular P Economy?
Based on the size and characteristics of different flows, recirculation scenarios for
P in Sweden were generated in which the loop was closed for some currently under-
utilized flows. Agricultural land and forest land were treated separately in the assessment.
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For agricultural recirculation, a distinction was made between renewable sources that
are already part of biological systems and non-renewable sources (only flows 8 and 9
in Figure 3); the terms primary and secondary were not used as phosphorus recovered
from mining waste can be considered to be secondary although it is not renewable. No
such division was necessary for forestry, since all of the flows that were considered for
recirculation are renewable. In the scenarios, it was assumed that the P in the flows is fully
utilized. This is likely an over-estimation: the P in many of the flows is likely less available
to plants than P in mineral fertilizer (as discussed in Section 3), and treatment or extraction
processes would probably be required for some of the flows which would result in losses.
As such, the presented scenarios should be interpreted as illustrations of the theoretical
recirculation potential of P in Sweden and not necessarily as practically viable pathways.
4.1. Recirculation to Agricultural Land
Agricultural land had an input of about 37,500 tons of P, and an output of around
37,000 tons, including losses to water. Uncertainties considered, agricultural land therefore
seems to be in relatively good balance in terms of input and output of P on a national scale.
Of the total input, 47 percent came from manure and 38 percent from mineral fertilizer; see
Figure 4. Swedish agricultural production is thus currently heavily reliant on imported
mineral P and the current P recirculation level for agriculture can be said to be 62 percent.
The rest of the input to agricultural land consists of digested sewage sludge (4 percent),
other digestates (including the manure sent to co-digestion facilities) (10 percent) and lime
mud (1 percent).
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Figure 4. Inputs of P (in metric tons of P per year) to agricultural land in Sweden and the additional
amount of P that could potentially be recirculated to agricultural land.
P is thus currently already recirculated in the form of manure, various digestates and
sludge from the waste and wastewater treatment sector. It could be assumed that all of
the P-containing flows of the w ste and wastewater treatment sector (flows 5–7) can be
used, as we l s additional P from sewage sludge that is not currently utilized, c mpost,
and food waste that is currently being incinera ed as mixed waste; practically all diges ates
are already being recirculated. P in sewage sludg that is not yet recirculated to agriculture
could then add another 10 percent of the tot l input, compost 1 percent, and the food waste
that is i cinerated another 3 percent. This means that the total additional recirculation
pot ntial from the waste and wastewater treatment sector compared to 2017 is equivalent
to more t an a third of the P input from imported mineral fertilizer, or 14 percent of the
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total P input to agricultural land. There are also a couple of renewable P flows available
for recirculation other than those from the waste and wastewater treatment sector. P in
lime mud which is landfilled (flow 4 in Figure 3) could constitute another 1 percent of the
input and P in biological risk material from the burning of Biomal 1 percent. Together, all
of these renewable, currently under-utilized flows, make up around 41 percent of the P in
added mineral fertilizer, or almost 16 percent of the total P input to agricultural land.
Additionally, about 60,000 tons of P are landfilled each year in the form of mining
waste (flow 8 in Figure 3), and almost 1500 tons of P end up in LD-slag from the steel
industry (flow 9 in Figure 3). These two flows alone make up more than four times what is
needed in terms of mineral P input to Swedish agricultural land, and it could therefore,
if recovered, also be partially exported from Sweden. However, it has to be remembered
that this is a non-renewable input that is not (yet) part of a circular system and that mining
and metallurgical activities are drivers of the generation of these flows. Adding these
flows could guarantee future supply as long as these activities are ongoing, but it would
add mineral P to the system and would not be true recirculation. Net additions to a
circular system would in principle only be acceptable if the system itself grows during a
limited period (e.g., if agricultural land area or intensity increase) and if the element can be
contained in the system.
All in all, with the scenarios described above and shown in Figure 4, the (input-based)
recirculation of P in Swedish agriculture could increase from 62 percent to 77 percent if
only renewable phosphorus sources are utilized. If also sources that originate in mining
activities in Sweden are utilized, this could easily remove the need for imported mineral P
and even make Sweden a net exporter of P fertilizers.
4.2. Recirculation to Forest Land
Not counting atmospheric deposition and rock weathering, Swedish forest ecosystems
seem to be in a state of considerable nutrient imbalance, with around 7900 tons of P leaving
the system every year (first bar in Figure 5) and only 800 tons being returned in the form of
ashes. This means that only around 10 percent of the P that is removed from forest land is
actively returned each year. Some of the remaining demand is filled through atmospheric
deposition and rock weathering. What these flows actually amount to, however, is highly
uncertain. If these flows are on the lower end of estimates (second bar in Figure 5), there is
a continuous depletion of P in Swedish forest soil. If they are on the higher end of estimates
(third bar in Figure 5), however, input and output may be in balance.
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Ashes from the burning of wood (flows 1 and 10) seem like a natural match for
recirculation to forest land, since these ashes should, in addition to P, contain other non-
volatile macro- and micronutrients in proportions that match the forest’s needs. These
ashes constitute around 4500 tons of P in total for both the energy and forestry sectors, not
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counting the 800 tons already being applied to forest land. If the bio-sludge from the pulp
industry (flow 2 in Figure 3) could also be returned to forest land, that would bring another
1000 tons of P. Since some lime mud is already applied in agriculture, it was assumed that
recirculation to agricultural land should be the target for the currently landfilled lime mud
as well (flow 4 in Figure 3; only a few hundred tons). Green liquor dregs (flow 3 in Figure 3)
were not considered suitable for recirculation as per the assessment made in Section 3.
Together, bio-sludge and currently un-utilized ashes from the burning of wood make
up around 5500 tons of P (last bar in Figure 5). If these flows can be recirculated to forest
land, an additional 70 percent of the P leaving forest land each year could be actively
returned. This means that with the described scenario, the (output-based) recirculation
could increase from 10 percent to 80 percent (not counting atmospheric deposition and rock
weathering at all) potentially improving the long-term productivity of Swedish forestry.
However, if the amounts of P from rock weathering and atmospheric deposition are
on the higher end of estimates, then recirculating ashes may in fact lead to excessive P
concentrations in certain areas, which may impact the quality of the produced biomass.
This warrants further studies on the size of these flows. Nevertheless, it seems that it
should be possible to achieve a good balance between inputs and outputs without the
addition of any mineral (non-renewable) P.
4.3. Discussion of Results
4.3.1. The Potential for Plausible Recirculation Efforts to Make a Significant Difference
In Swedish agriculture, currently under-utilized flows of P cannot fully replace P
from mineral fertilizer unless mining waste is used. Recirculation of flows that mostly
originate from agriculture could increase from 62 to 77 percent. That completely closing
the P loop is not possible is partially due to inefficiencies and losses in the agriculture and
food production sector. Changes in agricultural practices, such as improving efficiency in
fertilizer application, are therefore required in addition to recirculation efforts in order to
decrease the dependency on mineral P input.
For Swedish forestry, the (output-based) active recirculation level could increase from
today’s 10 to 80 percent if additional flows that are not yet recirculated are added. This
would potentially provide a better P balance for Swedish forest soil. These flows are
primarily bio-sludge and ashes from pulp and paper mills as well as from the bioenergy
sector. Experiments with ash recirculation, such as through ash granules, should be further
encouraged. The amount of P that needs to be recirculated to forest land, however, depends
on the rate of weathering and atmospheric deposition, which are highly uncertain.
For many of the considered recirculation efforts to be possible, development or changes
are required in terms of technology, transportation, etc. Some of this was mentioned in
Section 3 In the scenarios generated in this study, all of these conditions and requirements
were considered to be in place; also, it was assumed that all of the P in considered flows
could be utilized, which is an overestimation in most cases. However, the purpose of
the reported study was not to make a detailed recirculation plan but rather to check if
plausible recirculation efforts could make a significant difference, which they could. It is
worth noting that while there are plenty of novel technologies for P recovery from waste
streams, few are sufficiently mature for industrial implementation [58]. In general, such
processes have economic challenges [59] and will not be economically viable unless the
value of other benefits such as parallel recovery of other resources (e.g., nitrogen or energy)
or food security are included [60].
4.3.2. The Need for Abating Emissions to the Aquatic Environment
Emissions to the aquatic environment constitute a significant portion of the total P
losses in the system. To achieve efficient abatement of these emissions, the agriculture and
food production sectors should be in focus. Manure application is much higher in areas
with high animal density, which leads to an excess of P being applied in those areas [61].
If P can be transferred from these areas to areas that are deficient in P, emissions of P
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and other nutrients can likely be reduced. Life cycle assessments have indicated positive
outcomes for such scenarios for Norway [62] and Denmark [63].
4.3.3. The Benefit of Digesting Instead of Incinerating Food Waste
There is significant potential to increase the recirculation of P by increasing the amount
of food waste going to digestion rather than incineration. Co-incineration of food waste
and other waste today dilutes the P concentration to the point where it is not economically
feasible to recover P from the ashes. Alternatively, avoiding mixing flows with higher P
content with other flows before incineration could help to provide ashes with high enough
P content for economic P recovery.
4.3.4. There Is Strong Potential for P Recovery from Sewage Sludge
For sewage sludge, there is a considerably larger potential than what is currently
exploited. As long as conventional urban drainage systems and wastewater treatment
plants are in use and hence sewage sludge is produced, policies should be designed to
ensure that it is either used, treated or stored in centralized storage to facilitate future usage.
Some of the current uses, such as for construction soil, are a waste from the perspective of
biomass production. Recent developments with regard to proposed changes in legislation
in Sweden suggest that recovery of 60 percent of the P in sludge could be mandated in the
future and that only very clean sludges, if any, can be spread on agricultural soil. P would
then mostly have to be extracted from wastewater, from sludge or from sludge incineration
ash before use. If 60 percent of the total P in sewage sludge would be recovered and used
as an agricultural fertilizer, this would correspond to 8 percent of the total input, and
22 percent of the mineral P input. The amount of P in sewage sludge currently recirculated
corresponded to 4 percent of the total input, or 10 percent of the mineral P input.
4.3.5. Full Independence from Non-Renewable P Sources Is Implausible
Regardless of what measures are taken, Sweden is likely going to remain dependent
on mineral P in the foreseeable future, particularly in agriculture. In this context, it should
be noted that the amount of P in mining waste is very large in comparison to other
national flows. This type of mineral P is not from a renewable resource. However, the
P currently circulating in the system largely stems from mineral reserves too, although
it may already have made one or several loops. It can be argued that the increase in P
intensity by the addition of mineral sources of P has been a prerequisite for intensified
agricultural practices. The problem, however, is the constant increase in mineral P in the
system. As long as losses appear, this will create problems related to the occurrence of
excessive amounts of nutrients in different environments. Moreover, we may eventually
be running the biomass production systems at a too high production rate. The issue of
how we manage biogeochemical flows of P (and nitrogen for that matter) on the planet
was highlighted by Steffen and collaborators (2015) [64] in the assessment of how different
planetary boundaries for important earth systems are transgressed. P flows were deemed
to be in a red zone, i.e., high risk.
4.3.6. P in Mining Waste Could Be a Valuable Resource
Considering today’s input levels, the P in the mining waste that is already stored in
water reservoirs would be enough to sustain Sweden’s needs of mineral P for around one
hundred years, if P extraction proves feasible. As such, the P in mining waste could be a
valuable national resource that could ensure food security if imports become less viable
and even if Swedish mining industry would decline.
4.4. Limitations of the Study
This study was delimited to one specific year that is believed to be representative for
at least a ten-year period in terms of climate, agricultural practices, imports and exports
of biomass products, technologies, etcetera. However, should any of these factors change
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rapidly, the results need to be seen in the light of such changes. Further, the focus on
Sweden does not allow for conclusions to be transferred to other countries without an
analysis of potential differences. As an example, the neighboring country of Norway has a
very strong aquaculture and fishery sector that needs to be taken into account as P flows
through that sector are considerable [65].
For some of the P containing flows related to, e.g., agricultural produce and products
from food industry, detailed information is lacking. However, it is believed that for
the purpose of the current study that looked into the theoretical recirculation potential,
orders of magnitude are still correct, and further detail would not have changed the main
conclusions. Other important gaps in data relate, e.g., to atmospheric deposition and rock
weathering. Although not changing the overall conclusion from this study that a balance
for forest soil could be achieved, more detailed data would be needed if specific plans
targeting P balances would be drafted. Further, for any plans to make sure that P addition
is balanced to P needs, the geographical resolution of data needs to be increased compared
to what is studied and presented here for the national system.
5. Conclusions
There is considerable potential for increasing the circularity of P flows in both agricul-
ture and forestry in Sweden through recirculating waste flows; the active P recirculation
could increase from 62 to 77 percent for agriculture and from 10 to 80 percent for forestry.
Human excreta and wood ashes stand out as large, renewable sources of P that are currently
under-utilized.
Just recirculating renewable waste flows, however, is not enough to replace all of the
mineral P in agriculture. Therefore, inefficiencies in agriculture also have to be addressed
if Sweden is to be independent from mined mineral P. In addition to renewable waste
flows, the mining waste produced in Sweden contains very large amounts of P. While not
technically a renewable resource, this material could prove important for securing biomass
production in the future. As this study has provided information on the theoretical potential
for recirculation but not on the viability of the use of specific recirculation technologies,
more studies are needed that shed light on how much of the theoretical potential that
can be harnessed. Future studies could also look into the need for redistribution between
different parts of the country as well as various scenarios for reducing the need for P in
agriculture, e.g., changes in agricultural practices and consumer dietary preferences.
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